ACS Mini Camp staff will consist of a Director, Head Counselors, and Playground Counselors. The
children will be divided into 2 groups, according to age. The assigned counselors will take attendance,
twice a day, and supervise their groups in all activities.
DATES:
June 29, 2020 to August 7, 2020.
HOURS:
The ACS Mini Camp hours are 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. unless registered for the Extended Day option.
The Extended Day option will be from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Please be prompt when picking up your
child at 3:00 P.M. All parents will be given a policy on tardiness in retrieving children.
**Please note there are fines attached to anyone leaving their child after camp ends.**
T-SHIRTS:
One free T-shirt will be given out the first day of camp. If the t-shirt you receive is lost you must pay
$10 for a new one. Please dress comfortably and wear sneakers. Camp shirt must be worn on pool
days.
NO OPEN TOE SHOES ALLOWED.
LUNCH:
Lunch is held from 12:00 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. It is required that all children eat lunch at the camp.
Children are not allowed to leave the School. Please mark your child's name clearly on a lunch box or
brown bag. You can also order lunch from Daily Delicious. On pool days pizza lunch will be provided.
Juice or water is recommended for drinking on hot days.
DAILY DELICIOUS LUNCHES:
Please do not order lunches from Daily Delicious on pool days as pizza will be provided.
WATER ACTIVITIES:
On Wednesdays, the ACS Mini Camp will meet at the Leonia Swim Club and spend the entire day
there. Your child will be confined to the Baby Pool Section at all times. Pizza Lunch will be provided. If
your child will not eat Pizza, please provide a lunch. Children are to be picked up at the Swim Club. In
case of rain camp will be at ACS. Call the Rec Center or Pool for information on rain days.
201-592-5783 Rec center, 201-944-9430 Pool.
PERSONAL ITEMS:
Leonia Recreation Center, Directors and Counselors of ACS Mini Camp are not responsible for lost or
stolen personal items such as toys or electronic devices. We strongly advise parents to keep these
items at home. W
 ith the extended day, it is now REQUIRED for all ACS Mini Camp p
 articipants to

bring a sleeping bag or blanket daily for “quiet time” activities.

